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Buggies and Wagons Repaired.,
T0 LET you know that I an prepared to take

care of your work, I have'on hand the fol-
lowing material: Wagon and huggy spokes and
ims, buggy shrafts, cross bars, perch poles, pole

circles, donile trees, finished hickory axles,
bound timbdr, wagon. tongues, buggy and wagon
ires, wagorr eins and singletree irons. See
me before you have that job done. By handling
my own material I can make you a close price
on your work.

W. N1. Rosenmond
First.door below the printing office. PICKENS.

1WAN
the public to know that I keep on hand a full stock of

'GOLDSBORO and CORBIT BUGGIES, OLD
HICKORY WAGONS and ALL kinds of FARM
IMPLEMENTS.

I will sell top buggies, open buggies, end springs
and side springs. One-horse wagons, two-horse

wagons. Every buggy and wagon guaranteed to be

just as represented. I sell Meal and IHulls, also

7 E'?TOLA FLOUR. I handle High Grade Ferti-
in fact Fertilizers of all grades. My motto is

deal to everybody. Come and try me and be

ne.w~ied.
handle coffins, caskets and all burial supplies.

* Norris, S. C.

cNoTIeE!.
My stock of new crisp Spring Goods is now ready

for your inspection. I spared no effort in selecting
_ e.4, ek~*~~ with a view to Quality, Style and Price,j

and am satisfied that I can show you as complete a i
ine of Staple and Fancy Dry- Goods and Notions

as you will find anywhere, and as heretofore, my
rcsfor the same quality of goods shall be the

owest.
White Goods are greatly in ft.vor thin season, and
Iam specially strong here in new white goods from

xoc to Soc the yard.Y~eof the biggest stocks of Hosiery in Greenville
-the right goods at the right prices.

Youi will do yourself an injustice if you fail to look

at my goods and get my prices before buying your
Spring Goods.

West End, reenville.

'Buff and Black Orpingtons
If you want t.6ultry you should get Orpingtons

the tence. A few trios of black
o25 per 15.
Pekens, S. C.

2i~;1 ( 7I UnpecedenteilOra Offer
100 Beautiful Parlor Organs

(THREE CAR LOADS)

To be Sold at and Below Cost!
Will be Sacrificed for Cash Only!

Owing to the Enormous growth of my Piano, Player and Victrola business, I ic
THISNEW $110 ORGAN will be unable to give my Organ Department the att.enion I have in the past, and

FOR $65.50 for this reason will turn "my entire warehouse stock of 100 new Organs into cash---
at-prices which are actually AT and BELO W COST. This stock in imy warehouse consists of various style, f tc

Estey (in golden oak and walnut finish) known and used throughout the world, nearly a half million in daily *:. Guaa
25years. The Wendall organs, beautifu in design, durable, good tone, guaranteed 10 years-Large French P-ate M

The Demuid organs, attractively built, sound well, mouse proof, guaranteed ten years-Nice French Plate r The
gans represent my regular stock styles-exactly the same as I have sold for seven years. Never has such an pportunit
offered before.

If you want lo buy an organ without really paying any agent's commissin, or profit to anyone, this is

Here are the prices, which speak for themselves---If you question it, Come and see for yourd

"First Come, First Served"

My One Price. Regular Value. Sale Cash Price.

X65.00 Delmund Organs $75 -while they last, for each $37.50

575.00 Wendall Organs $90-while they last, for each $41.50

775.00 Estey Organs $S85-while they last for each, $49.50

80.00 Estey Organs $90-while they last, for each $52.50

85.00 Estey Organs $95-while they last, for each $55,50

90.00 Estey Organs $100-while they last, for each $59.50
95.00 Estey Organs $105-while they last, for each $62.50

,100.00 Estey Organs $110-while they last, for each $G5.50

,110.00 Estey Organs $120-while they last, for each $;9.50

3120.00 Estey Organs $130-whie they last, for each $72.50

Nice stool and One Dollar and a

half Organ Instruction book in-
cluded with each Organ.

No Organ will be sent out unless
all cash has been paid in for same.

The above prices are net cash at our warehouse

nid no organ will be delivered without extra

-hbarge. We will deliver them,' however, within

We city limits for 50c each, or to the Mills for 75c

?ach. Any organ can be sent by express to the

ollowing points at 90c each: Piedmont, Pelzer,
illiamston, Taylor's, Greer, Duncan's, Mauldin'

Simpsonville, Fountain Tnn, Easley, Liberty.
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here at my store or wa
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Free Offer
I offer absolutely free : rgan
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this sale just exactly as I ac vrtise thet.
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